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Volume II 
Sam and Dave Review 
Highlights Winter Weekend 
Plans for Winter Weekend at 
Worcester Tech have been fl-
nallz.ed by the Social Commit-
tee. The weekend Include• a 
broad spectrum of entertaln-
men1 running during a three 
day period. Friday, February 
28 1he entertainment will be-
gin wtth the Sam and Dave Re-
view. On Saturday afternoon, 
"The Proposition," a topical sa-
tlrlcol review, will appear in 
Alden Hall. The Sunday after-
noon performance of the New 
York Brass Quintet wlll round 
otr the weekend. 
The Sam and Dave Review 
has appeared In concert from 
the Apollo to the Flllmore. 
Starting a t 8: 30 In Harrinston 
Auditorium, the Review will 
provide a full evenln1'1 enter-
toinmt-nt. Sam and Dave han 
been relea1ln1 •lnalu and al-
bum1 for IOme time. "Hold On 
I'm Comln1" and "Soul Man" 
are two of their bluer •lftlle 
biu. In addltJon to Sam and 
Dave, the Review conslau ol a 
fifteen piece orcbeltra and two 
vocal act•. Student tk:keu will 
be available for $1.50 In Dan-
iell Hall from 4 to I p.m . on 
weekday•. Other Ucketa will 
be available In the boobton at 
a COil ol 12.80. 
At 1:30 on Saturday, Alden 
Hall will be taken over by the 
words of The Proposition. The 
pJ"Olram will run the familiar 
topical 1aunt - the draft, poll-
tJc1, broadca1tJna, and uaorted 
10Ctal obaervatioM. The prime 
writer and director la Jeremy 
Leven, a member of the faculty 
at Harvard Unlvenl:y. Mule 
ii often l&aecl u an addltlonal 
(C.Cmad •••I) 
Administration Seeks 
Increased Enrollment 
Periodically, adm l11lona re-
ports are prep a red for the 
Board of Tru1tee1. The most 
recent report, l11ued for the 
winter meeting of the Board, 
contains revealing Information 
on the state of adml11lona for 
the coming year. With adml• 
•Ions nearly half over, many 
comparisons can be made with 
lhe state of adml11lon1 lut 
year at this lime, the cla11 ol 
1972 being 100 atudenu smaller 
thnn hoped. 
The outstanding feature ol 
the report was the number or 
oppllconts accepted compared 
to the number accepted at the 
same t ime one year ago. As of 
February 10, 180 applications 
ha"e been accepted compared 
to only 66 one year ago. And 
of the~e 180 accepted, 166 have 
already sent In their deposits. 
Another interesting figure Is the 
number or students who sent 
in to the school for applica-
tlona. There were 1525 requeatl 
for appllcatlom thia year com-
pared to only 1210 a year 810. 
And of these 1525 requesu, 1271 
have already malled ln their 
appllcatJons. 
or the 111 accepted. • are f• 
male, compared to 2 femalea 
accepted lut year. The 1eo-
1raphlc dl•trlbutlon fl about 
the Hme H other yean, 50 per-
cent from Musacbuaetu and 
75 per cent from New EnaJand. 
Part of the reuon for the ln-
cre .. ed lntere.t In W.P.J. could 
be the result of the new counu 
0 r r e r e d to student•. Thue 
cour1e1, whleh provide for a 
humanltie1 education with a 
technical orientation, could at-
tract many prospective fresh-
men who would normally attend-
a liberal arts college. Many stu-
dents In Interviews with the ad· 
missions office, have speclfi· 
cally cited these new courses 
(CentJaued Ill Paa• I) 
ew6 
Dorm Committee 
Extended Parietal 
After a 1eme1ter ol contem-
plation, the Worceater Tech 
Board of Tru1tee1 finally aran· 
ted freshmen permission to Join 
uppercla11men In having pariet-
al hours. The privlle1e 11 
aranted to all second aemeater 
freehmen, and be1an on Valen-
tine'• day at 7 p.m . Rul11 of 
Interest are that all girls muat 
be 1l1ned In 81 II or over at 
flnt noor Daniels, and that 
cloon to the rooms should offici-
ally be kept open. Houn are 
from I p.m. to mldnl1ht on Fri-
day, I p.m. to 5 p.m. and 7 
p.m . to mldnl&ht Saturday, and 
l p.m. to 8 p.m . Sunday. 
Fre1hmen can thank J Im At-
kinson, Chairman of the Dormi-
tory Committee, for his hard 
work In keepln1 the l11ue 
alive. He wa1 convinced that 
Tech freshmen could cope as 
1ucce1sfully with parietal• u 
fret hmen have at other 1chool1 
(even all-women colle111). He 
mentioned that, concemhta next 
year, the parietal• would a1aln 
be for 1econd 1eme1ter fre1h· 
men and upperclassmen, and 
that only all male noon could 
have them . Thi• mean• that 
the women on first noor Riley 
Starke Urges State Aid 
To Private Institutions 
Stork• Urse• Stat• Aid Go To 
Private JnatltutJona 
Pruldent Harry P . Stork• 
bes recently called for coor-
dlnatioa ol the 1tate'1 various 
educatJon 1tudln before It con-
llden •tabuablq a Worcater 
branch for the Un!venlty of 
Constitution 
Will Improve 
Communication& 
At It.I April meettna the fac· 
alty will vote on the adoptJon 
of a constitution proposed by 
the feculty 1ovemment com-
mittee. The committee was 
formed clurtna 181Mtter break 
_. bu beaa bard at work cle-
nlaplnc the propoeed coutltu-
..... 
Membership In the committee 
i. comp01ed of six profeuor1 
elected by the faculty and one 
elected by the axec:utJva com-
mJttee ol the faculty. The com-
mittee la chaJred by Prof. Mor-
uuJ and coaalatl of Profeuon 
Si.wart, Wonely, Hall, Eui-
mann, Kranich, and Prof81aor 
Hensel, who 1ervn aa aecre-
tary. 
The obJectJve of the faculty 
I• to Ht up a 1tructure, for bet-
ter 1tudent-faculty admlnlatra-
tlon communication, In the form 
ol a COftltltutlon. The faculty 
1eeu to define lu role and 
meana of Involvement. It allO 
feels It 1hould have areater re-
1pon1lblltty In the runnina ol 
thJs JnatJtute. The Tenure Com-
mittee la presently the only 
committee elected by the fac.-
ulty. 
coaaECTION 
Contrary to the statement 
printed In the last week'• 
Tedi New1, the Trustees 
have not approved the pur-
e h a 1 e of a new computer, 
but have formed a comm-
i1tee to study the economic 
feasibility and practicality of 
such a purchase. 
Mauachu1etta. Stork• allO chi-
ded the 1tate for overlooklna 
th• needl of private colle&•· 
A comparllon ol "1\atllon Dlf-
fareatlal" ltate scbolanhJpe 
1howl that Mau. provlde1 only 
$400,000 worth of state scbolar-
1h.lpe to private school• each 
year. New Jeney, a atate of 
c o m p a r a b I e 1lae, provtd11 
'4,713,820. "Mu1. 11 dolna prac-
tJcally nothlftl u far u 1tat1 
tcholanhlpe are coocerned." 
P r e a I d e n t kol'k• bu aald. 
"M a 1 1. 1 t a t • scholanhlp1 
ahould at leaat be In the dou-
ble million doUar flpr81." 
M far u the propo1td UMa11 
Worcester branch la concerned, 
S t o r k e expraued amaument 
when ha rud that Sen. John 
J . Conte ubd th• 1tate leal~ 
lawre'• comlttee on education 
to approve a 1tudy of such a 
branch. Stork• has 1tatad tMt 
hu1e state educational center1 
1hould not be built until State 
offlclala are aure they are not 
overbuildln1. The President al-
'° 1ald that the further con-
1tructlon ol Iara• state educa-
tional centers aem• to Imply 
that we must make It ponlble 
In ten year• for every hlah 
1chool 1tudent to 10 on to col-
leae. The President compared 
our educational 1y1tem to a py-
ramid, the number of hl1h 
school 1tudent1 that araduate l1 
the baae, and each 1tep further 
up the pyramid lnvolv11 lu1 
1tudent1 who are qualified. 
Storke feela that If In ten year• 
every student 11 1oln1 on to a 
four year colleae. the quality 
of our education wlll have de-
clined. 
St.orke feel1 that comml11lo11.1 
1tudylng educatJon facilltl11 
don't know of the recent expan-
sion of the private colleges In 
Worcester. 
The President wu 1urprl1ed 
to read or state plans to add 
18 new buildings to the Worces-
ter State campus. "I suddenly 
get the Impression that one ho! 
to stop and wonder If the state's 
(C.C'med • Paa• t) 
• ...._I 
Favors 
Hours 
will not be granted parietal 
hours 81 of this time. 
The Dorm Commlnee met on 
Tuesday, February 11, and vo-
ted upon and pasted a motion 
to extend the hours: the pro-
posed hours being from I p.m. 
Friday to 6 p.m. Sunday, thus 
making open dorms on the 
weekendl. The motion stated 
that there would be no 1lp In, 
doon could le1ally be kept 
cloaed, and, like the praent 
plan, would be for a ll aecond 
aemeater and upperclaumen 
malea. Attached to It wa1 a 
rider which Hid that the Presi-
dent of the Colle1e mwat be 
conferred with bafore the con-
tenu of the motion are actually 
put to action. President Sterke 
doe1 not consider thl1 plan ac-
ceptable. 
AtkJnlOll does not think that 
parietals for fr11hmen will ap-
preciably affect adml11lonl, as 
It II hla oplnloa &hat thoae who 
apply hare do not loot for 
potnt1 1uch ae thac. 
Another 1tudent who wu a 
key man In the operatloll ii 
Jack Zorabadian, freshman Vice 
pr11ldent. He chaired the Par-
ietal Study Commlaalon, con· 
1lderin& auch l11ut1 u loll 
ol 1tudy tJme and re1pona!bll-
lty of frnhmen. La1t 1'11111n· 
day ln an II a .m. a ... mbly, 
Jack told the frHhmen ol the 
formalltlea which should be fol-
lowed, and added that If tht' 
fr .. hmen can handle thla auc· 
ceaafully, the Truateea wUI be 
more favorable to the open 
dorm propo1aJ, and It would 
open the way for other frnh· 
men prtvlll1et. 
A Tech 1tudent 1tated that 
fr11hman parietal hour• are • 
bl& 1tep toward breakln1 down 
the archaic attitude of the 
1chool. He mentioned that the 
1chool a11ert1 the lntelllaence 
of It• 1tudent1, but 81 a 1eneral 
rule, 1lvea them llttle voice In 
any affaln. Thia, coupled with 
Jack Zorabedlan'1 point of par-
letala leadlna toward 01her 
prlvlle1e1. 11 10methln1 to bf 
con1tdered as a long-range 
thoupt. If frethmen are oble 
to cope with parietal•. then the 
T~tee1 will perhaps see that 
Tech 1tudent1 are ruponslble, 
and It la foneeeble that other 
prlvlle1e1 could be endowed 
upon the 11udent1. PC'rhops u 
more lenient motor vehlcll' rule 
would come about, maybe ~tu · 
dents could successfully pres~ 
for more soy In school pohly 
that concerns them rh1s could 
be another progrt~\lve .iep in 
hberolmng u bo,lcully ton~l'r­
va11ve collegr Ir t.tud1•nt1 hn11· 
die U1emselve$ wisely 
PACIE1WO 
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''Calling IFC . .... '' 
J'ratemltlft have tndlUonally oc:c:upled a promln· 
ent berth In tbe collep community, pnetlcularb' at 
W oremter Tech. Thell' active exl8tence on the Tech 
campm hu contrtbuted alpltlcantly to the 80dal and 
D01Hcademlc education ot their members. Competl, 
tlon amona them In IF 1porta, comtructlon ot Home-
comlna dllplay1, etc., bu created a bulcall)' IOUDd ao-
dal fraternity 1)'9tem. 
llo*ever, with the Tnalteea approval ot fN9bmen 
parietal houn, the mere exlatence of fratemltlft hu 
become quHtlonable. No lon1er can their 1oclal ad-
vantaps be emphaalzed a1 a mean• of recrultlna pled1· 
ft. Alao, the modem dorm complex to be con1tructed 
wlll provide nearly luxurloua llvtn1 f acllltlH. Conlld· 
erln1 thll, alon1 with the parietal prlvllep and the 
fratemlcy 1y1tem a1 It presently ex11t1, leadl one to 
l"Qq that the lncomln1 freshmen wUI recoplze little 
or no difference between fraternity and dorm life. 
The twelve houae1 on campus now find themselves 
faced with the problem of provln1 their worth, a 1ltua· 
tlon which can only be made more confualn1 by twelve 
Individual efforts. Obviously a well-planned, coordln· 
ated effort 11 neceuary. 
Exten1lon of the lnfiuence of fratemltlH to outaide 
the colle1e community ml1ht be a aolutlon. Applyln1 
the reaource1 of the fntemltles towardl lmprovlna the 
1oclal conditions of the Worcester community, 1uch u 
participation In collection drives and nel1hborhood Im-
provement projects, 1hould be conlldered. Initiation 
of Independent proarama carried out collectively by 
Tech fnternltle. 11 a very real poulbillty. 
Obvlou1ly the Inter-Fraternity Council lnCUl'I the 
re1ponslb1Uty of con1lderln1 and, if approved, actlvat· 
ln1 1uch a venture. Now the 1tructure and venatUlty 
of the IFC Itself will be put to the teat. Hopefully the 
Council will re1pond, reallzln1 the dilemma confrontln1 
the fraternities and ln1tltutlng a proaram of coopera-
tion that will prove the worth and effectiveness of the 
fratemlty 1y1tem. Such a venture would do credit to 
Worcester Tech, to the fraternltle. and their membera, 
and would strenlthen the fraternity 1y1tem u a whole. 
Fraternities could then offer freshmen the non· 
tangible benefits derived from helping othen by aacrl· 
flcln1 time and manpower. Thia bolstered Intra-and 
Inter-fraternity spirit should be the immediate 1oal of 
the Inter-Fraternity Coundl. 
TECH NEWS 
GROK/ 
Engineering: 
A Dying Profession·? 
Society today ls built on technolOIY 
and 1clence and la becoming ~ore so 
each day. Engineers have a massive 
opportunity In front of them: they are 
not only appearing In the traditional 
industrial, defense, and research esta· 
bllshmentl, but allO In 1ucb locations 
aa the Inner city. For example, Modr 
erator, In Ill December iuue, disclosed 
that 1ome "aero1pace Pb.D.'1 are aoln1 
back to school to 1tudy urban plannln1.'' 
Engineers coald be at the front of a 
great aoclologlcal and Industrial revolu· 
tlon that could 1weep the world and 
make a true be&lnnlng In brlngln1 a 
decent life to humanity. Enclneerlnl 
la potmtlally the moat relevant subject 
to a lot of the problems of the cities 
and the underdeveloped countrla 
And yet, to quote remarks by Loull 
N. Rowley, pre1ldent of the ASME, In 
the MeclMlmlml ~ of Septem· 
ber 1968 " . . . englneertn1 enrollmenta 
have remained euentlally ataUc for the 
put ten yean In the face of a better 
than fifty per cent lncrea1e in total male 
colle1e enrollments . . . It 11 com..,.. 
place to talk of the untUJecl dem•ncll 
for englneen - demanda that In IOIDI 
caHI lead to more campus recruit.. 
lhowtn1 up on a campua than there are 
englneerlftl sraduatel to rec:rult." Whyf 
Enatneertn1 could be one ot the molt 
excltln1 of all fteldl. It Ja vital to aQ 
aoluUon of the world'• problems. And 
yet, there II lftl and leu lntenlt In It. 
WbyT 
A Iara• part ot the blame muat tall 
on the englneertn1 collep. TodQ'1 
youth (In u much u anyone can PD· 
erallze about what la probably the moat 
varied aeneratlon ever) have two qual· 
IUea that make the en1lneerlns collep, 
u currenUy 1tructured, repupant to 
them. They are ldeallltlc and lnterllt1 
ed In helping to aolve the world'• prob-
lem1, and they have a vut ranp of 
lntere1t1. Youths no lonaer want to be 
1peclall1t1 who only know one field of 
knowledle. Englneerln1 colle1e. do not 
an1wer these two dea1l"9. 
The engineering college presents it-
self as a trade 1chool, u a place where 
freshmen come to produce englneen 
who 10 Into lnduatrlal flrml. where, for 
hours of work at whatever manqe-
ment wants, they receive dolan. Thia 
naturally turns many YOUD& people otf. 
The eqlneerlng student bu UttJe 
or DO freedom to chOOM countl ODCI 
he 11 in his department. He has little 
or no opportunity to explore outalde bll 
own particular little box, partly becauae 
ot hll requlrecl counea and partl1 be-
(C•a...t • P.,. I) 
The Liberal V9iew 
The ROTC 
''Education'' 
The question of ROTC 11 one which 
is showing Itself on many college cam-
puses a1aln this year. Unlversltlea 
throughout the country are either pt. 
ting rid of ROTC altogether or strippln1 
i t of academic credit. The question of 
ROTC 11: Why should ROTC be offered 
on a college campus! The question at 
Worcester Tech is: Why 1hould cam· 
pullory ROTC be "offered" on our cam-
pus! Does ROTC have anythln1 vital 
to contribute to a colle1e education? 
Not according to Milton Mayer, a mem-
ber of the faculty of the University of 
Massachusetts and frequent contributor 
to .....,_. .. Commoe1NCIL and. Tiie la-
turday ....... In an article In the De-
cember l11ue of Tia• Propeulw entitled: 
"ROTC: The Lower Leamln1," Mayer 
states that ROTC bears no resemblance 
to education. In fact, Mayer 1oea on to 
say that, "Rot-cee may not be the only 
non-Intellectual proaram on the cam: 
pUJ, but It 11 the only one that 11, by uni· 
versal and traditional definition, anti· 
Intellectual." Mayer al90 1tates that, 
" It (ROTC) hu, of coune, no more to 
do with the hl1her leamlna than It evw 
hnd. It hu to do with marchln1 up the 
hill, and If you haven't had your head 
shot off at the top, down a1aln. It doee 
not produce 1ood officers, because vir-
tue i1 not abllorbed throu1h the aolel 
of the feet." 
School• 1uch u BOiton Unlverllty, 
Yale Unlvenlty and Harvard have ei-
ther 1trlpped ROTC of all credit or 
thrown It off campua. Worceater Tech 
continues with a compulaory proanm, 
and wlll retain that compullory pro-
ll'am at the end of 1971 If there are not 
enou1h advanced cadet1 to maintain an 
ROTC pro1ram on a voluntary bull. 
Why? At a time when the Future Dha-
ca ti on Polley General Plan of Action for 
the school recommends making every 
possible effort to reduce the number of 
undergraduate courses offered by 259', 
why ls an ROTC program being kept 
on campus even though there may not 
be enough students interested In ROTC 
to maintain such a proaram? Do91 
anyone have an answer! The only an: 
swer to the whole que9t.lon of ROTC 11 
that a prosram which bean no reaemr 
blance to education 1hould not be com-
pulaory on a college campus. U there 
nre not enou1h student.I interested In 
ROTC to maintain it , then some otbel' 
way than conscription must be found to 
continue It for the interested few - If 
Indeed it must be continued. 
P.C. 
Tech Hospitality to your beautiful new IYmnat-lum. DIPORT AJfTI 
Sopbomon aau 
........ 
Appreciated 
Mr. Robert W. Pritchard 
Athletic Director 
Worcester Polytecbniclll lmtl· 
tut• 
Dear Mr. Prttchard: 
What a tnaly bo9pitable wel· 
come die Sprlngf ield College 
Cheerteaden enjoyed on 1\aes-
da,y, Febnaary ll, I• u we 
anived at tbe front entrance 
I wish you would please ex· 
press my sincere thanks to a ll 
who made the cheerleaden feel 
10 much at home. 
The concern of everyone for 
providing a place for \II to 
change. storing our clothes, and 
making each of 111 feel welcome 
was greatly appredated. 
Stncenly youn, 
Jania Thelin 
Cbeerleadina AclYteor 
SprliQsftelcl Co11ep 
Thun., Feb. 20 
11 A.II. 
ALDEN 
TECH NEWS 
Review ... 
Miguel Rubio-
'' A Master of His Instrument'' 
by Dave HobW 
Appeanng for his second time 
at Tech, classical guitarist Ml· 
guel Rubio captured the atlen· 
tion of some 150 to 200 people 
seated in Alden Auditorium last 
Thursday evening. Senor Rubio 
master of his instrument, al· 
though only J.4 years old ii a 
master of his Instrument, hav· 
ing studied five yean under 
Andtts Segovia . 
The reclt.al was appropriately 
separated Into two sections. 
The first consisted of music 
from the Renalasance to the 
19th Century and the second of 
music by 20th Century compot· 
ens. In begiMlng with a suite 
of V. Gulllef , the 11th Century 
Florentine whose son wu the 
famous Gall1eo GaWel, Rubio 
seemed a bit l"lllbed and then 
gained momentum throuch the 
entire piece. 
Thia was also true of the 
" Mlnuetto and PucalalUe" of 
Roben de Vi1ee, guitarist to 
Louil XIV, in which Senor Ru· 
bio dJd not convey much of the 
fr .. Uen_, ol 17th Century 
French baroque muaic. The se-
lections from Johann Sebut.lan 
Bach's " Third IUite" for cello 
IOWlded a Uttle banh and It 
wu quite .pparent that Rubio'• 
mind wu alternately runnlna 
ahead of and faUiq behind the 
movements of hU flnaen . 
Followtnc the Bach, Senor 
Rubio played worb ol the two 
ttdl Century compoeen Albe-
nh and Sor. The A.lbenl1 "Son· 
a te" wu a very rhythmical 
piece with a heavy Anduluslan 
Join a leader 
lnnuence, while the three num-
bers of Sor were much slower 
and more romantic and were 
filled with many lovely plea•· 
Ing tones. Not even the Span-
l•h 1nnuence of Rubio could 
mult the very beautlf\11 Ena· 
119h pastoral tunes or theae 
pieces. 
After a ten mtnute lnterml•· 
•Ion Rubio retumed to com-
mence very appropriately with 
a work of Tarrega who la con-
s idered to be the father ot the 
modem guitar school. It was 
Tarreaa who emphaalzed, the 
placement of the handa and the 
plucldna ol the 1trtn1• rather 
than striking at theni with the 
fln1ertJpe . Rubio'• recital prob-
ably should have consisted en-
(C-' ·d • P ... II) 
in the fast growing 
field of rocket 
and missile propulsion 
EXPLORE the potential for p1ofn1ional achieve· 
ment at the Naval Ordnance Station. Indian Held. 
Maryland. 
Few technical fields offer you u many oppor-
tun1t111 for an exciting and rewll'ding career u the 
rapidly growing field of chemical propulsion. Indian 
Head 1s a recognized leader in rtlMfch, develop· 
ment. production, and evaluation of propellants and 
rocket propulsion systems and hat ldv~ the 
1tate-of· the-1rt of chemic.I propul1ion through 
Part1c1p111on with the D1p1rtm1nt of D.tense i nd 
NASA. lnd11n Head has made important contribu-
tions to the Polaris, Poseidon. and Sldewlndef 
Propul11on systems as well 11 virtually wery mi11i11 
system '" use by the Fleet today. 
located 25 milH south of Washington. D. C .• 
lndi1n Head la close to the culturel. social. and 
lcient1fic ldv1ntag• of the Nation'• C1p1t1I offering 
opportunltl• fOf pl .... nt 1uburb1n Of country life 
n91r mountain and 1h0t1 rltOttl. 
f'lel•loi191 poeltiol• lvellabll In: 
Engl,,.... U.ta 
Aerospace Electronics EJec11ical Chemlstiy 
Chemical lndu111ial Mechanical Phyllcs 
Liberal ClfHf' Civil Se!Vice benefits include 
graduate study at nearby univeralti" wnh tuition 
NevelONnMOeltatlon • 
lndlen Heed, Marylend 20l40 
expen ... rtimbulNd. ' 
Representative on Campus Thursday, February 27 
For interview, cont.ct your plKement office 
PAGE THRiii! 
I Wonder 
I wonder 
bf H. H. Sbore. Pait 
Editor, Tecla .... 
tf the United States will ever 
be American 
and I wonder 
If the Law of God 
has a Bill of Rlihts 
and I wonder 
what J. F.dgar Hoover does at nliht 
a nd I wonder 
what Is the price of happiness. 
I wonder 
lf man can nally llve without war 
and I wonder 
If the American Eagle has ever extricated 
and I wonder 
who will do the screaming 
when Billy Graham pauea 
and I wonder 
what Is t he price of happiness. 
I wonder 
why nine to flvers think 
they're movlnr mountains 
and I wonder 
when America will 
find the bell and let freedom ring 
and I wonder 
when men will realize that 
to stop a draft you must first 
shut all the doors and windows 
in the house 
and I wonder 
what Is the pric(' of happiness. 
I wonder 
how come the virgin Snow White Is Am<'rkn'1:1 goddcs~ 
and I wonder 
ff Governor Reagan drops acid and 
how come California's so hleh 
and I wonder 
how Nixon will get out of this one 
and I wonder 
what is the price of happiness. 
I wonder 
It nnyone gets pre.gnnnt In Marlboro Country 
and I wonder 
If Gold Isn't really the taste worth figh ting for 
and I wonder 
when people will atop 
playi ng gam~ with their lives 
and I wonder 
what Is the price of happiness. 
I wonder 
when I can walk down the street with a 
black woman and not r et accuaed of 
paying 
and I wonder 
when the American dollar will 
ceue to exl1t as a symbol 
and I wonder 
when people will stop screaming brotherhood 
while they're bu1y hating 
and I wonder 
what la t he price or happlnes1. 
I wonder 
when I'll be allowed 
to love 
two women et the 1ame time 
without aome priest telHnr me 
it can't be done 
and I wonder 
when people wlll realize that 
nice SUY9 flnllh flnt In the Race That Count• 
and I wonder 
If the human 10ul will ever 
surpasa the football In dignity 
and I 1hall forever be wondering 
if happlnn1 can really be boucht. 
PAGE POUR TECH NEWS 
Tech Social Scene Renovated During The Past Year 
bJ David lnlud 
The Tech social acene exper-
ienced several Important new 
tnnuencea In the past year. 
Amona these were the comple-
tion of HarrlngtOn Auditorium, 
the establishment of a social 
tax, and the selection of Oerry 
Axelrod aa social chairman. 
Commenting on hla two aeme1-
ters u chairman of the social 
committee, Axelrod viewed the 
entertainment picture on the 
Hill with mixed 1atl1facUon and 
crtuctsm. 
Although he 1ee1 the social 
committee aa "•till In the em-
bryonic atqea," Axelrod wu 
Qerry Axelrod wbo 11 cur· 
reatly Social Cbalrmcm 
able to use the Ml social bud-
aet to " raiae the level of cam-
pus entenalnment to that of col-
leae students." In the area of 
mualc, he atreued ablllty ID 
playtna above ahowmanahlp ID 
many of hi• pretentaUona. Any· 
one who aaw Buddy Rieb, or 
Tom Rulh, would aaree thllt 
mualcal talent waa not lacklna. 
Elaboratln1 on bla alma In 
aupplylna Tech with musical 
•tertalnment, Gerry aeparated 
mualcal aroupe Into three typea. 
M a reawt, tbe Tech atudent 
wu presented with clualcal 
and CGDtemporary mwlc, u 
well u quality Jau. Althouah 
be would have liked to aee more 
a•ant-1arde Jau, Axelrod felt 
fairly aaU.fted with bla muical 
ofterinp. 
In other than muatcal ennu. 
the Tech aodal acene WU ao-
tlcubly deftclat. CJe"1 cntl-
cl&ed tbla and mentloned bla 
own efforts to brlnl other types 
of performers to Tech. One IUCh 
effort will bear fnaJt In the up. 
comma Winter WHbnd. Tbe 
"Propolltlon," a contemporaey 
aatlrlcal aroup from BOiton, 
abould provide IOme fretb dl-
venlon for entenalnment hun-
ary Techmen. 
Addre11ln1 himself to the fU. 
ture of Worcester Tech aoc:lal 
life, A x e l r o d described in-
creased dormitory pan lclpaUon 
u "the most Important sln1le 
factor In chan1ln1 the social 
character of Tech." Despite the 
rather disappointing attempt to 
Storke 
(Continued from Paae l) 
objectives are clear and ra-
llonol ond fea sible. We can' t 
continue to move ahead with 
blinders on. It's nbout time one 
state group correlates the var-
ious education data avnllnble 
with respect to education, and 
fln :mclal, demographic and no· 
lional and state requl rem~ts. 
We hove to get the big picture 
and narrow It down to our 
needs," Storke stated. "The big 
picture of Massachusetts' future 
should be made as clear es po4· 
1Jbte at the earllutt time." 
achieve greater dormitory and 
Independent aupport durin1 IF 
Weekend, when the Claytonl 
performed ln Daniels Commons 
at a loss of 10 dolJan a head, 
Oerry feels that the dormitor-
les will soon play a major role 
in aponaoring and supervising 
their own social events. Mixers 
and folk concerts are only a 
few or the possibilities. 
When asked about the possl· 
BUDDY RICH and hl1 bcmd. wbo performed ID Alden 
lat If oftlllber. 
blUtles of the IOCial committee 
sponsoring other than musical 
events in the future, Axelrod 
hinted at several lnteresttna al-
tematlves. Among them waa 
the chance of gelling an "off. 
off Broadway" group to per-
form. He has been ln ccmtact 
with some or these actlng com-
panies and says that such a pro-
duction la usually very reason-
ably priced. Because of the con-
trovenlal nature or much of 
what makes up today'• "lrvlna 
theater," without a cert.aln 
amount of delicacy In deciding 
which groups to host, It would 
seem likely that the major clJf. 
flcuJUes will be 0U1er thu fl. 
n.andal. 
Non-commercial cinema wu 
also mentioned as an alterna-
tive to musical shows. These 
movies might be almUar to the 
film aeries presented In Gor-
don LlbNry lut 1prtna. 
PI n a I ly, evaluating Tech'• 
joint support of several pro-
grams with the Worcester Art 
Museum, Axelrod blamed poor 
scheduling for part of the gen-
erally meager Tech attendance 
of these affairs. His hopes an 
that the next social chalrmaa 
will be able to continue thJa 
proaram and, If poalible, im-
prove the scheduling by &tttlna 
together with museum officials 
earlier than was possible last 
year. 
Make a better world 
with Stone&Webster 
At Stone & Webster, you'll be part of one of the 
largest consulting, engineering and construction 
companies in the world. We've pioneered in 
nuclear and thermal power, and have led the 
way in designing and building for the petroleum, 
petrochemical and chemical industries. These 
plants and those we build tomorrow will make 
this a better world for millions of people. 
So you can expect to participate in big things 
in our in-depth Trainins Program! 
You'll work side by aide with inmior design 
engineera - all top men in their fields - during 
your formal training period (including work at 
a project 1ile). While you'll be 1ettln9 a broad 
sweep of experience, your assignments will still 
be tailored to your engineering specialty. In 
addition, our generous Tuition Assiatance Plan 
lets you make the most of the unlimited educa-
tional opportunities in the Boston area (once 
you complete your training, you'll probably be 
assigned to our Boston office). Stone & Webster 
Engineering Corporation, 225 Franklin Street, 
Boston, Massachusetts 02107. An Equal Oppor-
tunity Employer. 
See your Placement Office for an 
appointment with repreaentatives of 
Stone & Webster Enslneering Corpora-
tion. They'll be on campus 
Feb. 27 
IF you're more 
interested in construction 
engineering, we have a comprehensive 
training program for you, too. 
TECH NEWS 
Industrial Management Study 
Developes Better Executives 
byJameec.r ...... mUDity. 1boee men partlcfpat· 
Ing ln the coune are apomored 
by flnu in which they are em-
ployed. ~ment of better 
executives la the mutual .,.i 
of lnstructon, 1ponaon and 
students. 
Worcester Tech Serves Industry 
Through Corporate Associates Plan 
Over the put 20 yean, 442 
men have succeufully com-
pleted four years at Tech with-
out ever receiving a depee. 
These men are the graduates 
or the college's productive, but 
little publicized School of IJMh&a-
Dr. Albert Scbwelger, di· 
rector of the Scbool of la· 
du1tdal Mane19emeat 
trial Management, directed by 
Or. Albert Schwie1er. Althoqh 
the course hu been In eJdatence 
11nce 27 hopeful executives met 
on January 3, 1950, mott un-
der graduates are unaware of 
the program or the purpo1e It 
serves. 
The school was originally or-
1anl1ed as a manqement edu-
cation program throu,h which 
Worcester Tech could better 
serve the local buaintu com· 
El1ht courses pertalnln1 to 
different aspects of lnduatrlal 
mana1ement supplement the 
atl&Cleot'a actual work experi-
ence. One coune la hand&ed per 
1 e m e 1 t e r in fifteen weekly 
meetJ.np. They Include: Oral 
CommunicatJom, Human Rela-
tioftl In I n d u 1 t r y, Political 
Econ o my,Finandal Controls, 
Buelne11 Finance, Operations 
Analysla, Problems of Admln· 
latratlon, and Policy Forma· 
tJon. 
The "spread-out" nature of 
the program, deal1ned by Tech 
faculty and local buslneaa rep-
raentativea, eliminates the lou 
of work experience connected 
with a IOlld block of Instruction 
m e t h o d. Each small 1roup 
•taYI tosether for four yean, 
thue 'eubllng members to ex-
chanae penonal experlenc" In 
dealing with real mana1ement 
situations. 
Acceptance Into the school ta 
hl1hly selective, one of the pre-
requlallu belna flva yean of 
(Ce«IG'ad • Pqe II) 
by Paul Laperte 
r h e Corporate A I I 0 c I . 
ates Program at W o r c e s t er 
Tech was Initiated just a little 
over one year aao and llnce 
then it has progreaaed 1i1nlfl· 
cantly. 
"This new form of coopera-
Uon serves a two-fold purpoae," 
explalns John M. Hoa. who Is 
In charae of the project. First 
It "provides a specific office 
whose responslbitlty It la to en· 
courage and facilitate the cloae 
relationship or the member 
firms with the coll~e. and a 
program through which the mu-
tual Interests and needs of each 
may best be fulfilled." Second· 
ly It affords a means for for-
mally recognlztn1 In a fitting 
manner thole firms who annu-
ally 1ive their support to WPJ 
In malntalnlna Its distinction of 
quality In education, In engln· 
eertng and science through their 
Intense Interest and financial 
aaalatance. 
Mr. HOii 1tre11ea that the 
Auoclates proaram Is a mutual 
effort In which the school wants 
to be of service to lndu1try and 
the bualne11 community wher-
ever poatff>le and In retum 
hopes to a•t financial support . 
Member firm• are provided 
GROW WITH THE SPACE AGE AT 
GODDARD 
SPACE 
FLIGHT 
CENTER 
GlllNllLT I MD. 
ENGINEERS-SCIENTISTS-MATHEMATICIANS 
LINK YOUR COUNTRY'S FUTURE 
WITH YOUR OWN 
A GODDARD SPACE FLIGHT CEllTU REPRESENTATIVE Will VISIT 
YOUI CAMPUS TO DISCUSS YOll CAIEEI OPPOITUlllTIES WITH 
THIS GROWlllG llASA CEllTEI 011: FEBRUARY 25 
periodically with various publi· 
cations Issued by the cot1e1e 
and reports and artlclea writ-
ten by the faculty. Thi• abo in-
cludes the availablllty of brief 
descriptions or any dealred re-
search report. 
Associate• Proaram members 
are provided with 1chedule1 of 
the many departmental and In· 
terdepartmental seminars and 
lectures which are held at Tech 
each year. An open Invitation 
a n d participation in t h e s e 
events by usoclatee la cordially 
Associates Procram have been 
welcomed. Also members of the 
vance regl1tratlon for the an· 
morrow's conference. Another 
nual Scientific Brlefln1 for To-
extended the prlvlle1e of ad· 
bers la the use of the Oeor1e 
prlvlle1e extended to the mem-
C. Gordan Library with Its 
many services and the assist-
ance of lta ataff. 
Beyond th .. specified serv-
lcea, Tech will make every en· 
deavor to provide member 
firm• cloeer tie• to the colle1e 
and lndlvldual memben of the 
WPI faculty. This Includes re-
search on a problem designa-
ted by a member firm In one 
or Tech'• fields. 
Th~ followln1 twenty-three 
companJes are presently mem-
ben or the Alsoclatu Program 
which haa 1rown from the or· 
l1lnal sixteen charter members. 
Amertun OptlcaJ Cerpentlen 
Seuthltrld1e, Mueadmaetta 
AVCO eo..,.raa• 
New Yen, New Yerll 
AVC0-8., lta&e 
Weacben, Muaaellu.etta 
CePlln Eledrte c.m,.., 
Wereeater, M .... dlaMtta 
c.,... Ellalneerhla C«peratlee 
Weraater, Mwaeh•aecta 
CrempC• A Kee .... Cerpera-
tlee 
Wereealer, Maaaaehuaetta 
General Telephene A 
Electrenlea Cerperatl• 
New Yerlt, New Yerll 
The Heald MachJM CemJNUIJ 
Werceater, Maaaachuaetta 
Heeller Chemlul Cerperllllea 
New Yerll, New Yerll 
LeweU Cerp. 
wereescer, Maaaadmaetta 
Wyman-Gerclen Cempuy 
Wereeater, M .... cllmetta 
Aatra Phannae.utlcal Preducll 
lneerperated 
Wercea11r, Maaaachuaetta 
Jamealtury Cerperatlon · 
Wercnlar, Maaaaehuae«a · 
Merpa C9111tnactlen r.empan,t 
Wereester, Mu1•elw1ett1 
Nen• Cempuy 
Wercesler, Maaaadlmelta 
The Paul ••vere Ufe 1 ... ruce 
Ce. 
Werceetar, MuaaehuMct1 
The Preemet Cerperatlcla 
Wore•iar, MuaaelUlaetta 
•Uey Steller Cerperatlen 
Wereeater, MaaaadmMtla 
State Mutual Ufe Aalunaee 
CenaJNUIJ el Amerla 
Werte11er, Ma11adlU1etta 
Werceacer Federal S.Ylllp • 
Leu ANeela& .. 
Wereeacer, Ma11aehuaett1 
Wereeacer Telear•m A Gaaeue, 
Were .. ter, M .... e ..... ta 
New Eqland Hip Carben Wire 
CerporatJea 
Miiibury, Muaachuaetla 
TRW Jae, 
c....._.,Olate 
MUllMlrr,pnMaa-..... 
HONORS LIST 
FIRST SEMESTER 
Pint Semeater I ..... 
CHEMICAL ENGINEEalNG 
DEPAaTMEHI' 
HIP.._.... 
....... 
eeraantlno, Ant.bony, Jr. 
Dro&dlck, Ronald J . 
Furman, lllcbard C. 
Role, Robert J. 
, ...... 
Brown, Mark E. 
Coulter, Hert.en W. Ill 
l•J' mu• 
Gula, Robert M. 
........ 
....... 
Clemons. Ralpb N. 
Eac:hbom, Ralph J . II 
Grou, Richard M. 
Heman, Andrew J . 
Kataaroa, Arthur T. 
Kuemler, Edwin D. 
Ma1arian, Robert J. 
Morrll, David B. 
Najemy, Robert E .. Jr. 
Norltevlclua, Paul V. 
Scelzo, Mkhaal J . 
Senecal, Joeeph A. 
Slmpaon, Mark S. 
Taylor, John A. 
, ....... 
Blodgett, Gerry A. 
Cronln, James P . 
Diamond, Rlcti.rd 
George, J ame1 H. 
Goldberg, Howard V. 
Kleiner, Lothar W. 
Lelek. 1baddeua J . 
Siegel, Stuart B. 
TUUle, Pf*l K. 
........... 
Exner, Paul J. 
Fog, Donald 0., Jr. 
Hopewell, Richard B. 
Johnaon, Norman E. 
Leptewlcz, Joaeph E., Jr . 
Llpt, Wiiiiam 0 . 
Pratt, Johll R. 
Salle, Peter A. 
CHEMIJ'raY DEPAITMENT 
HIP"-8 
........ 
Folloat, Lawrence P., Jr . 
Rocco, Robert P . 
Zepp, Charlel M. 
, ..... 
Homer, Michael S. 
Lewis, Daniel W. 
Roeenblatt, Solomon 
........ ... 
McKeon, Thomaa A. 
Nlaotal, Georae s. 
...... 
._..n 
Prell, Stephen W. 
Rothammer, Kent F. 
, ....... 
Armltaae. David B. 
Perron, Paul A. 
Toce, Joaaph A. 
SephMnerea 
Lookabauah. Mark C. 
(C-1=ed ell P ... I) 
PAGE SIX 
Honors 
(Ce.tlnued frem P a1e I) 
CML ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT 
Hlpa-. 
...... 
Hatch, Leslie T. 
John11111, Donald G. 
Mierzejewski, Edward A. 
Shea, Laurence E . 
, ....... 
Grillo, Robert J . 
Small, Jamu W. 
Toacano, Anthony D. 
VallM, Launnce P . 
..... 
Check, Rlcbard w. 
Davqla. G90l'le, Jr. 
Hallock, William E. 
Harlmeu, Glenn E. 
Healey, David G. 
Kalaulku, Charlea A. 
Lewll, Rcmald C. 
Muanltll, Nlcholu C. 
McGuire, Henry E., Jr. 
llobblm, Gerald M. 
Scott, Robert J . 
WWmd, Wllltam L • 
.J .... 
Brennan, Robert E . 
Crocker, Phillipi C. 
Henze, Roter P. 
Medelroa, Paul E. 
Novak, Denn11 L. 
Oknated, Crall D. 
hphemont 
Campbell, Donald H. 
Laramee, John J. 
Trudeau, PauJ J . 
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT 
..... 
Cbece, Brian D. 
Chamberlain, Alu C. 
Poley, JamH W. 
Hemond, Harold P. 
Pietra1&eW1ld', David J . 
Pond, Daniel C. 
Romeo, Richard P. 
Shahnartan, Albert 
Warren. RJcbard J . 
.J..._. 
Bllllnaton. Peter J . 
Damico, Dennis P. 
Plnkel1teln, Mark A. 
Malley, John P. 
Zabanky, Alan P. 
Sepllemeree 
Belaqer, Barry P. 
Bouny, John J ., Jr. 
Chan, Steven S. Y. 
Dumais, Joeeph A. 
Ericson, WlWam B. 
Fowler, Leonard D. 
Kamtnakl, 1bomu J . 
Pettinelli , Eu1ene E. 
San Antonio, Richard P. 
Sartori, Paul J. 
Troutman, Jamea E., Jr. 
Wert>, Thomu J . 
Heaon 
Senlen 
Boyd, John R. 
Follett, Warren F. 
Ford, Charles E., Jr. 
Hart, Michael M. 
Mayer, Robert W. 
McGuire, Kenyon E. 
Neclerio, Matthew T. 
Pasierb, Thomas C. 
Prntt, David B. 
Robey, Richard E., Jr. 
Sharp, Donald L. 
Swenson, David W. 
Watson, Kimball M . 
Welner, Richard J . 
Zlotek, Davi'd A. 
JWllDra 
Becher, Joseph III 
Bergeron, Richard E. 
GUiies, Duncan H. 
Hlmottu, Paul D. 
lszlal, George M. 
Keenan, Robert C. 
Kolaczkowskf, Alan M. 
Marlcot, Robert P. 
Moberg, Gregory 0 . 
TECH NEWS 
Murdoch, Alexander 
Peck, Mason B. 
Polizzotto, Leonard 
Scholz, Emil R. 
Sophomores 
Chln, Dennis T. 
Hart, Robert P. 
Jolda, Robert E. 
Kras, J>.hlllp L. 
Kubl•, Jam es J . 
O'Hara, Gary J . 
Petrillo, John C. 
Pettit, Robert C. 
Pbtlbroolr, William A. 
Pulzetti , Louis M. 
Rainville, Lawrence E. 
Shepard, Marshall H. 
ShoUifr, John R. 
Strong, Martyn H. 
Sullivan, Paul B. 
Thomas, Caleb H., Jr. 
MANAGEMENT ENGINEER· 
ING DEPARTMENT 
...... 
Sulllvan, Jam es K. 
Sophomores 
Tino, Richard V., Jr. 
Honon 
Senion 
Lepaln, Mark H. 
Llpcan, Daniel A. 
Ramsay, Scott W. 
Junlon 
Graham, Garrett G. 
Roy, Erik M. 
Udell, Steven A . 
(c..dmled - p ... 7) 
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some dec111on1 are re11ave11 un1moor11nL 
Where rou out rour 1na1n11r1na 
111en1 10 work 11 noL 
As you contemplate one of the most Important decisions of your life, we Invite you to consider • 
career et Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. Here, you will find wide.open opportunities for professional growth 
with 1 company that enjoys an enviable record of stability In the dynamic atmosphere of 11rospace 
technolo&Y. 
We select our engineers and scientists carefully. Motivate them well. Give them the equipment and 
f1cllltles only a leader can provide. Offer them company.paid, graduate·educatlon opportunities. 
Encourage them to push Into fields that have not been explored before. KHp them reachlna for a 
little bit more responsibility then they can manaae. Reward them well when they clo manap It. 
And your decision Is made easier, th1nk1 to the wide ranae of talents required. Your degree can be• 
e.s .. M.S .. or Ph.D. In: MECHANICAL • AERONAUTICAL • ELECTRICAL • CHEMICAL • CIVIL • 
MARINE • INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING • PHYSICS • CHEMISTRY • METALLURGY • MATERIALS 
SCIENCE• CERAMICS• MATHEMATICS• STATISTICS• COMPUTIR ICllNCI • ENQINUlllNQ 
SCIENCE • ENGINEERING MECHANICS. 
Consult your colleae placement officer-or write Mr. William l . Stoner, En&1neenn1 Department, 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, East Hartford, Connecticut 06108. 
Pratt & Whitney Rlrcraft 
lAIT HARTFORD AND MIDDLETOWN, CONNICT1CUT 
WIST 'ALM BEACH, FLORIDA 
~-
' 
' 
Honors List 
(CaatinUed fr•m Paa• I) 
Sophomores 
Plumb, Sanford M . 
Posco, Pa ul T. 
MA111EHATICS DEPAaT· 
MENT 
SealOn 
Deland, Richard W. 
Eaton, David W. 
Jualon 
f Breltman, Alan S. 
Dudzik, William F. 
Henrich, Stephen P . 
Parent, William D. 
Sexton, John c. 
Sundstrom, John w. 
Freshman wttb Department 
Lavigne, Paul A. 
en 
Mettler, James A. 
Hoaon 
Senl9n 
Banks, George M. 
Caron, Gerard E. 
Goldman, Stanley J . 
Kazemenky, Philip M. 
Legomsky, Stephen H. 
Lofchie, Hyman S. 
McCandless, George T., Jr. 
PaoUllo, John T. 
Shore, Howard H. 
Zteve, Steven L. 
Jlllllers 
Canatsoull1, Demetrios 
Ford, James F. 
Fritz, Gary F. 
Murphy, John H. 
Qu.agllnl, David A., Jr. 
Schwartz, Richard J . 
Schwtna. James L. 
........ 
Chesebro, Barry L. 
If you're the kind of enim-r who mn't and the 
thought of aittins at the eame deak in the aame 
office day aft.er day, then you're the kind of ensi-
neer we want to talk to. 
\Ve want to talk to you about a career in tedmi-
ail marketing. 
Engineers in thia field apend most of their time 
out in the field. Salee, application and field-eervioe 
engineer& are alwaya on the go. Talkins with GE 
nJStomers. Selling GE product& and ayatema. Solv-
ing other people'• problems. 
To do all that, you have to underltand a W 
TECH NEWS 
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
DEPARTMENT 
Hlah Honors 
Senlen 
Alford, Jomes A .. Jr. 
Balcer, Rohen C. 
Barrett, David J . 
Blackman, Chester 0 ., Jr. 
Carlson, Bruce L. 
Dennison, Roter E. 
Hunter, Steven A. 
Kochanek, Adam S. 
Kusy, Robert P . 
Nellon, Kris L. 
Palm, Richard H. 
SIMamon, James F. 
Smith, Richard S. 
Smith, Robert W. 
Tbompaon, John s. 
Jualen 
Brown, KeMeth w. 
Gloku, Andrew J . 
Goff, Richard H. 
Kem, Roter J. 
LawlOll, Kent C. 
Lipaey, Jack L. 
Mattson, Robert R. 
Myrick, Bradford R. 
Pickett, Charles R .. Jr. 
Sophemores 
Demers, Dan1el E. 
Demers, David J . 
Sandbera. Paul D. 
H ....... 
s.den 
Barllk, Felix J. 
Bradley, Crall P. 
Brown, Doualu E. 
Crispino, Anthony J . 
Freeberg, Allred G. 
Kopka, Kenneth W. 
Ko1iol, Mitchell P . 
Mathis, Steven J . 
MUia, Jamea P. 
Moruh, Doqlu H. 
Nota. Michael W. 
Perreault, Andrew T. 
Roaen, Stephen o. 
Roal, James v. 
Sackmann, Walter 
Sellnaer, Stephen 
more than fmlfneerins. You have to undentand 
people and bow to communicate with them. And 
that can be one of the barde9t Jobe there ia. 
If you'd like to know more about a career in 
technical marketing, plan to talk to our repreaenta· 
tive when be oomea to campua. He can tell you 
how you can pt away from it all and, at the aame 
time, pt ahead. 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
-....- oppartwait;J ~ 
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Tuttle, Bruce L. 
Wood, Bernard B. 
Junlon 
Anschutz, Robert A. 
Araentatl, Mertco E . 
Block, Henry R. 
Crosby, Stephen R. 
Hannoosh, James G. 
Kendrick, David F . 
Lalor, Peter F . 
Maaon, Roland A. 
Palter, Lloyd S. 
Wiison, Paul C. 
Sepbem ..... 
Dfcklon, Gre1ory S. 
Guertin, Robert G. 
J acbon, J oaeph J. 
Johnson, 'nmothy :::. 
Llsauska1, Richard J. 
Lowe, Edward C. Ill 
Melville, William R. Ill 
Nellon, Carl T. 
Parrott, Gerald E. 
Sousa, Norman W., Jr. 
Thomas, Joseph A. 
Tott!, Noel Ill 
Waite, Thornton H. 
Wal.IOn, Steven C. 
Yankauakaa, Anthony E . 
PHYSICS DEPARTMENT 
HIP .._,. 
...... 
Aframe, Arthur M. 
Rule, Donald W. 
Tela. Luci• J. 
, ...... 
Bernacki, Steph• B. 
Wela, JobD P • 
........... 
Garvey, William P. 
Ireland, David C. 
Nadow, Donald R. 
Sperandio, John F. 
Spe1eskl, Joaeph J . 
Teltelman, Richard E. 
White, Glenn H. 
....... 
Senion 
Bachand, Normand L. 
Barnard, Robert S. 
Casperson, Donald E. 
Cahn, Joel I . 
Jlllllen 
Grzelak, Ronald J . 
LaPlante Paul R • 
................ 
Carqantl, Alfred J. 
D' Andrea, Thomas J . 
Filan, Donald C. 
Hoblll, David W. 
Usher, Donald J . 
Welles, Peter 8 . 
FRESHMEN 
Hip Henen 
Andresen, Robert 
Andrusklewlcz, Paul W. 
Ballard, Walter L. 
aura, JobD P. 
C8bana, Glemi E. 
Colp, Robert A. 
David, Daniel L. 
Poe arty, Denn1a J · 
Porc:Jna. Alexander R. 
Hall, Bruce A. 
Hardy, Jun• A. 
Horrockl, David B. 
Lacy, JamH V. 
Nowak, David 
Pierce, J amea A. 
Riedel, David P. 
Robertshaw, Gregory A. 
Savllonts, Brian J. 
Scanlon, Raymond W. 
Schrull, Edward D. 
Shawver, Roben A. 
Small, Lesley E. 
Taft, Donald A. 
(Continued on Paa• 8) 
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Honors List 
(Centhmed frem Pa1e 7) 
Tumolo, Richard S. 
'l\aMtall, John L. 
Urban, Roben A. 
Amea, Robert S. 
Anderson, Jam ea B. 
Andrews, Mark 0. 
Aakanazl, Jeffrey 
Brine, Charles J . 
Bum1, '111oma1 G. 
Clark, Jeffrey N. 
Colangelo, James P. 
Colta, Francl1 B. 
Cournoyer, Richard A. 
Crawford, James P. 
Cutcovttch, Samuel T. 
Davoren, Denni• J . 
Dion, Alan E. 
Dolph, Edwin J . 
Donato, Lawrence T. 
Dwyer, Christopher P. 
Ellie, Richard G. 
Ellsworth, Lance K. 
Pamlly, Nader 
Ferraro, John R. 
Pruar, Alan H. 
Prltucha, Paul A. 
Gamelln, Paul A. 
Gerbino, Richard J . 
Goodhue, Wllllam D., Jr. 
Graham, Scott L. 
Gray, Donald L. 
Gurllu, 'I11oma1 R. 
Hadatate, John E. 
Ham, Thomu E. 
KalatekJ, John D. 
Kln1, Donald E. 
Kleinman, Edward P. 
Lacouture, Paul A. 
Lukowakl, nmothy, P. 
Leduc, Robert J . 
Loqo, Anthony B., Jr. 
Loomll, Robert W. 
Lupton, Bradshaw, B., Jr. 
Lutz, Steven H. 
McLaqhlln, Brennan R. 
Moulaleon, Raymond A. 
Okolotowtc&, Alan J . 
Packard, Stnan S. 
Panton, Richard N. 
Partridge, Randall D. 
Pucuccl, Roben M. 
Plenon, Wesley C. 
Podolny, Richard S. 
Poreda, John T. 
Price, Richard T. 
Prue, WIUred L. 
Rand, Gary E. 
Rapport, Michael Y. 
Reuyl, Edward H. 
Roa, Gene V. 
Roner, Bruce 
Samek, Mark F. 
Smith, Walter J . 
Starn, Edward L. 
Tamborra, Patrick B. 
1broop, Stephen E. 
TolocUD, Jolm H. 
Tracy, Thomu J. 
Wllklnlan, SttplMn A. 
WOl'Wter Tecll Qapter 
ot llGllA XI 
OPEN MEETING 
Dr. Imre Zwiebel, of the 
Worcester Tech Depart-
ment of Chemical En1ln· 
eerin1. will apeak on: 
"AIR POLUTION 
MERRY ·GO.ROUND'' 
Electrical En1lneertna 
Lecture Hall 
Wednesday, 
February 26, 1969 
':00 P.M. 
Refre1hmenta at 
3:'5 P.M. 
This Is an open meeting. 
All are Invited, and lnte~ 
ened atudenta are especi-
ally encouraaed to attend. 
Review ••. 
Light-Sound 
What happens when one Is 
placed In a ten foot stainless 
ateel cube containing clanging 
chromed automobile tallpipes, 
a strobe light and a taped voice 
screaming "Playl", "Die", 
'I'm eating wooorms," for four-
teen minutes? This is exactly 
what Harri'et Casdln Sliver 
wanted to find out. To some It 
waa a beauUful aesthetic exper-
ience; to otbera, a fun houle 
where you could blow your 
mind for almost a quarter of 
an hour, and to me and a few 
other Individuals, Excedrin 
headache number 14. 
If your 1en1e1 were not yet 
rattled by auch a bombard-
ment of naahlng llghta and 
1ound effects you could visit 
atlll another light-aound envir-
onment which ran for fifteen 
minutes. And If you maaochl1-
TECH NEWS 
Environment 
tlcally craved more, there was 
the earsplitting, eyeshatterlng 
audlosculpture. 
These light-sound events and 
earlier works were what con-
stituted Harriet Sl1ver's multi· 
media exhibit ot the Little 
Commons of Clark University 
In which she struck with both 
screwdriver and paintbrush at 
the many unsolved problems of 
20th century America. 
On Friday evening, February 
14, the artist, a Worcester re1-
ldent who studied art at the 
Worcester Art Museum and 
Drama with Lee Straaberg at 
New Studio, Inc. N. Y.C. and at 
Columbia University, held an 
informal talk which Included a 
reading of Alan Ginsberg's 
"Kaddish." During thla period 
Mrs. Sliver explained her workl 
and the lnnuence of Ginsberg 
on her. "Ginsberg," abe aald, 
"is a big influe.nce to me. He 
stands for freedom. He lovea 
America but Is very unhappy 
with her and he wanll her to 
mature. Ginsberg knowa tbe 
combination of beauty and hor-
ror in thJs country and that la 
what I am trying to convey 
in this exhibit." 
Most everyone waa Inquisi-
tive concernlng Mre. Silver's 
interest In technological art. 
Explaining this, the artist atated 
that she had been trained In 
both visual and performing arll 
and therefore wanted to pull 
both sides of herself together. 
She began her work In multi-
media events with the aculpture 
entitled "Isn't That Funny" 
which looks very much utce a 
giant television set with a mis-
shapen rigure painted ln acry-
lics on the 1creen. When turned 
on, this event playa a tape·re-
corded voice of Mra. Silver 
chanting her own dar!Tlg poetry. 
In another work entitled 'One 
Kid, One Kid," one enten a 
PAPER TIGERS NEED NDT APPLY. 
Thanka, but they're 1u1t not our typo. 
Youn1 anglnMre who join ua are expected 
to mova In on 1oma rather formidable 
pro1ram1 .. . with alacrity and Iota of 
1u1to. And • wlllln1naa1 to aaauma early 
raaponaibllitiH on damandln1 aa1l1n· 
manta la an attrlbuta which we welcome 
warmly. It's the kind of anglnaarln1 a1· 
1ressivene11 that h11 brouaht Slkoreky 
Aircraft to dominant stature In a new 
world of advanced VTOL aircraft sy1tem1. 
If our criteria parallel your outlook, you'll 
find an excellent career environment with 
us. You would enjoy workln1 (with a 
select sroup) on excltlna. full·spactrum 
systems development. And you can watch 
your talent and lmaalnatlon assume 
reality In such diverse forms 11 Heavy. 
Lift Skycranes- Tllt Rotor Transports-
High-Speed VTOL Commercial Trana· 
'">rts-and much more for tomorrow. 
!>Me thla raaponalblllty atlr your lma1lna· 
tlon1 Than you probably ahould be with 
u1. Thar•'• ample opportunity for lnnova· 
tlon In: HrMJ11•111lca • hu111a• facten 
a111l11aarl111 • automatic ce11tral1 • 
atructurea en1l11Hrln1 • wol1ht predlc· 
lion • 1y1t1m1 analrsla • oporatlo111 
raaa.,ch • rall1bllltr/mal11tal111bllltr 
1111l11Hrl111 • a11to11nl1atlo11 1r1t.1na 
• computer t.ch11oloer • m ... ufactur-
lnt englnHrt111 • Information 1r1tom1 
• markat1111 .•. and more. 
And your c•reer advancement c•n be 
m•terla//y assisted through our corpor•tion· 
financed Graduate Study Program-avail· 
able at many out1tandin1 schools within 
our area. 
Consult your Colleae Placement Office for 
campus Interview dates-or- for further 
Information, write to Mr. Leo J . Shalvoy. 
Professional and Technical Employment. 
1mall room CCJntaininc a ~ 
light, an ultraYlolet light. a ... 
cabre 1culpture of a tittle lid 
just reaching puberty and tw 
1peaken through which a i..-
voice reada Hebrew ,......._ 
Macbeth, and Gtnsbera'• ...... 
all dispensed with four lett.r 
worda. Accordin& to Mn. Sli-
ver the "One KJd, One KW' 
theme 11 one of "- equal r.. 
malene11, being free, belq i.. 
man, war la bad, experteace 
everything, but don't get caql9t 
up In It." 
In thl'll environment It 1eem .. 
as though the artist wu trylnc 
tA> resolve the problem1 whlcll 
were created In the 10 foot ltell 
cube enUUed "Exhaust." IM 
hlghUght of the exhibit. ''In 'Ea-
haust,' stated Mn. Siner, "I 
wanted people to partidp9te 
. . . . I am showing both the 
beauty and horror ol the 21th 
century. The ateel to me la..,_ 
suous. The exhaust pipes ca 
represent anythlnc; the worma 
In the little ditty, people, pbal-
(C..tlnuecl • P ... I) 
TECH NEWS 
New York Bra11 Quintet wlll perform the Sunday of Winter Weekend 
Meat 
your 
career 
milestones 
Wednesday. Feb. 26 
wlt:h 
t:h• 
quiet: 
campany 
Perhaps the most challenging future 
today lies In systems engineering •• • 
the "make It work" science. 
At the Labs, we pioneered the devel-
opment of systems engineering tech-
niques for complex projects Involving 
the disciplines of sy1tt>ms simulation 
of hybrid syatem1. We developed flex-
ible design analysis simulations to aid 
In detailed trade-off studies. We pre-
pare Integrated system test plans, pro-
cedures and Instruction manuals as 
well as conduct system tests. 
Among our current programs: Proj-
ect Mallard, a multi-national military 
communications system: conversion of 
the Polaris submarines to the Poseidon 
missile ; and Talos, Terrier and Tartar, 
the Navy's surface-to-air missiles. 
In the Washington, D.C. area, we are 
one of the largest defense contractors. 
And the demands of our work keep us 
growing. We offer EE's and Physics 
majors a rewarding career and the op-
portunity of basic training in systems 
engineering. 
A representative of the Labs will visit 
your campus shortly, we hope you will 
be able to meet with him. Meanwhile, 
for fu rther information, write Mr. Ray 
Bisson, College Relations Administra-
tor, Vitro Laboratories, 14000 Georgia 
Avenue, Silver Spring, Maryland 20910. 
TU .. NS SCIENCE 
INTO SE .. VICE 
Winter Weekend 
(C.tlnad from Pap I) 
technique of pre11entation. Ad· 
mission for Tech studenta will 
be free of charae. 
Once again, Tech In conjunc· 
tlon wtth the Worcester Art 
Museum will present a fret 
concert at 3: 00 on SUnday af· 
temoon. The New York Brau 
Quintet will appear and an 
said "to tum brus Into gold." 
An Interesting sidelight is the 
fact that the Quintet shared the 
bill wi th the Jim! Hendrix Ex· 
perlence at New York's Phil· 
harmonic Hall. 
Light· Sound 
(Continued frem Paae 8) 
lie lmagea or male and female 
. . . .for me It's a hunlna 
world and that's probably why 
everything Is so hard but the 
steel and chrome have an ae-
sthetic quality. 
True, the problems of 'Ex· 
hauat" were real; the Bomb, 
1tarvatlon, aen1uallty, war, etc, 
but It seemed that Mr1. Sliver 
tried to solve these problem• In 
the same manner In which they 
were created. In "Exhaust" one 
heard a fanatic c rowd 1houtlna 
Admissions 
(Centlmed from Paa• I) 
as their reaaon for lntereat In 
the college. 
The Increased scholarahips 
open to freshmen, the scholar· 
ship fund being doubled, has not 
yet affected adml11lon1. Pro-
spective freahmen are not notl· 
fled If they have been 1ranted 
flnanclal aid tlll a later date. 
However, the Increased flnan· 
c laJ aid could areatly Increase 
the number of the class of 1973. 
Many 1tudenta decide on their 
coll•a• by how much aJd they 
receive, belna financially un-
able to go IOme acboolt. 
Many of theae atudenta could 
be attracted to WPI became of 
thta lncreaMd aid. 
nae lncreaaed rate of admit· 
alona 11 the reault of the ad· 
minlatration'a aoal of bavln& 
the clue of 1973 number ICIO. 
GROK! 
(C ... lillll1d from Pap I) 
caUM of hJa work toed. He 
takes Cement 532 beca111e It ii 
required, not bec&Ule he thlnlu 
he can uae It. Because of thla, 
the counea can only teem, and 
all too often are, Irrelevant 
to what he will actually do u an 
en,itneer. Many youn1 people 
now reject th1I k ind of educa· 
tlon u dehumanJzln1. 
11Ms aolullon? In Meehanlcal 
Enrtneertq of September 11168, 
an article 11.lted recommenda-
tlont from a Goals of Enlffieer-
lnl report by ASEE. One of the 
recommendations w11, "It II 
recommended that (a) lhe en-
gineering student should be eul-
flclently exposed to the facta 
and theories oUered by lhe IO-
clal sciences to help understand 
the large aoclaJ problems of his 
time; (b) he should be per-
suaded In college to set a course 
of 1Ue-lon41 study In this area; 
(c) he should be lmprt.'lled with 
the importance of his role In the 
ultimate solutlon of these prob-
lems; (d) he should understand 
and appreciate the vital mu-
tual lnfluences which have been 
operaUnc llnce the lndUltrial 
PAGE NINE 
"Sig helll Sig Heill " and In 
" Ono Kid," Mn. Silver shouted 
back ln equal fanattc fervor 
" Lovet Lovet" The ratJonallty 
had disappeared. 
In the remainder of tha ex-
hibit, Mn. Silver was preoccu-
pied with feminine equality. The 
two Rcrylic paintings " ll Must 
Be Male" and "Two Female 
Images" looked very much llke 
the Ink blot tests used by psy-
choanalyst1 but, In the paint· 
ings she seemed to ask " What 
Is the difference between male 
and female?" Her answer -
"The Body," for the only dlf· 
ference between the grotesque 
figures were the distorted erotic 
images or the breasts and low· 
er abdomen. If any aesthetic 
vulue came out of this exhibit, 
I round It lo be In the ar tists 
oils, "Fe: Male'' and "Fe: Ma le" 
wlth Green Breasu" In which 
again the ambiguity between 
the two sexes 11 stressed but 
In a manner that wus much 
more rational and pleasing. 
TI1e heHdaches and addled 
senses received after attending 
such an exhibit were easily re· 
medJed with 11 hot cup or coffee 
and a Rachmanlnofr concerto 
but the 20th century problems 
portrayed by Harriet Sliver re· 
quire a much more profound 
and Iona lasting cure. 
The school Is aiming for on en-
rollment of 1700 by 1975. This 
would mean four c la11es of 475, 
based on the normal tit ration 
rate or 25 per cent. The admln· 
l1t ratlon1 Iona ranae 1oal1 aim 
for an enrollment of 2000, which 
would mean four cla11e1 of 5$0. 
To attain these goala the ad· 
ministration la faclna the prob· 
lem of having to a r e a t I y In· 
create their admlsalons effort 
over the comlna yean. Such 
methoda aa vlalllng hlah 1chools 
will have to be a r e a t I y ln-
c rea1ed. But even more lmpor· 
tant, the college ltaelf muat be 
made more a ttractive. Methoda 
like course liberalization are 
the key 10 admlsalon1 aucceas. 
Only when the coll•a• lllelf be-
come• more attractive wlll the 
admlnl1tratJon ever realize Ill 
aoats. 
E. Item 
revglutlon betwen technoloo 
on the one aide and the more 
alowly chanl1ni lnltltuUom Of 
society on the other; (•) the 
youthful ldeallat ahould be per-
1uaded that enlineerllll offen 
him a field of oPPOrtun1t:r for 
the exerclte of hit enthualum 
and fulfillment of hla hllhelt 
aoal.11 for humanity." u en-
1ineerln1 colle1e1 and aocletlea 
would 1tart followln1 thla re-
commendation, It would be a 
slant first step toward• attract-
ln1 the youn1 to enalneerlnc. At 
preaent, most en&lneerln1 col-
lei(cs ore ll(norl na auch advice. 
Englneel'lng colleacs are bc-
1lnnlng to chanae. Tcch'a new 
major• and Ill Introduction of 
more electives arc steps at least 
aimed In the right direction. But, 
If cnglnccrlna school• are to be-
come ottractJvc to more youth. 
lhey must forsake their "hiJl-
tory and traditions" for basic 
changes In their educational 
structures and for experimental 
programs designed 10 answer on 
Individual 1tudcnt•1 desires and 
Interests rather than lndu1try'1 
In le rests. 
(To be contlnued- hoperully) 
o.w. 
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N.E. Wrestling Championship 
To Be Held At W.P.I. 
Worcester Polytechnlc Jnstl· 
tute will host the 23rd annual 
New England Intercollegiate 
wrestling championships on Fri-
day and Saturday, March 7th 
and 8th, respectively. Professor 
Robert Pritchard, the tourna-
ment chairman, and Professor 
Ramon Scott, the tournament 
director have announced that 
the facilities of the new 3000 
Hat Harrington Auditorium are 
being readied for the arrival of 
1ome 400 wrestlers from 25 par• 
tlclpallng colleges and unlversl· 
tJe1. The cream of New Eng· 
land'• wre1tllng crop will vie 
for top honors In the biggest 
New England collegiate wrest· 
Una championship to date, with 
both vanity and freshmen com-
petition In eleven welaht cl••· 
.... 
The mammoth tourney will 
be a 1pectatora' paradl.e as 
ftve matches will progre11 al· 
multaneously In the early ellm· 
!nation rounds. The wrestling 
will commence at 11: 00 a.m. on 
Friday morning and continue 
Into the evening. On Saturday 
the tourney will resume at 
10: 00 a.m. with the varsity fi· 
nals Kheduled for 7:00 p.m. 
that evening. An added feature 
will be the first closed-circuit 
television coverage and taping 
of the event. 
The competing wrestlers will 
represe.nt the following schools: 
Amherst, Boston College, Bos-
ton State, Bowdoin, Brandei1, 
Brown, Central Conn. State, U 
Conn., Dartmouth, Emerson, 
Hartford, Holy Cross, Lowrll 
State, Lowell Tech, U Ma11., 
MIT, UNH, Rhode Island Col-
lege, URI, Springfield, Tufts, 
Coast Guard, Wealeyen, Wll· 
llams and WPl. 
The public may purchase Uck· 
eta at Worcester Tech. 
From The Sports Department ... 
Mr. Robert Pritchard, Head of 
the Depertment of Physical 
EduoaUon at Worcester Tech re-
leased a memorandum lut week 
In connectJon with the aradea 
for the athletlc team for the 
fall eemester. Mr. Pritchard 
was very pleased with the re-
sults of the lat .emester and 
hope1 that all the student-ath· 
letes continue lhelr fine work. 
rootball 
Soccer 
Croll CowitrJ 
Vantt1 
2.51 
2.28 
2.88 
l'nlluDeD 
Ut 
Ul 
1.16 
ATeraJe Vanity Grade 2.55 Avenp l'rftbman srade UD 
VanlU 
1.12 
uo 
uo 
J'l'HlllaeD 
uo 
a.ea 
1.7' 
Avtn&e Varalty arade 2.U Averap l'relbmen cradt 2.M 
Rubio 
(Contl~ued from Paae S) 
tlrely or Spanish music for It 
wu In this orea thnt he showed 
the most competence ond per-
formed quite admirably. 
The next two works were 
written by musicians or the New 
World. The "Prelude" and "Al· 
leto" of the Mexican, Ponce 
was dedlcotcd to Segovia and 
had a very definite folklike quot· 
lty to It. "Prelude, Study ond 
Dance" by Brazil's VIiia-Lobos 
was fllled with Latin rhythm 
and the "Study" provided 11 
contrast with Its slow thought· 
fut passages. 
The program of the recltul 
concluded with the compositions 
of three 20th Century Spanish 
composers; a very modernistic 
piece by ·rurlna which was 
spiced with un Old Spanish n n-
vor, Pipo's Custilllun gypsyllke 
"Dum.:e" und flnully the 1oflly 
romnntic "Spunish Serenade" 
of Jouquin Mulnts. 
Returning on ltuge after re-
ceiving u 11umdlng ovation Se-
nor Rubio performed a curious 
little piece entitled the "Bum· 
blebee" and the familiar "Mil· 
ler'1 Dance" from Manuel de 
Falla's "The Three cornered 
Hat" In which he captured with 
bia aultar the firey soul of the 
famous Spanllh compo1er. 
Those attending the recital 
were quite pleased with and 
very enthu1lastlc over Senor 
Rubio'• perlonnance, 1ponsored 
by the Student Assembly Com· 
mlttee which must be praised 
for obtaining an artist such a1 
M!pel Rubio. 
SPORTS WRITERS 
Wanted 
Mr. Charles McNulty, Tour· 
nament Director for the Hol-
lduy Festival Tournament 
held a t Worcester Tech's 
Harrington Auditorium over 
the Christmas vacation, wish-
es to thonk those students In 
Morgun Holl who made their 
rooms available for the visit· 
Ing teams to stay In during 
the tournament. Their assist· 
ance was greatly appreciated 
In making the Holiday Festl· 
val Tournament a success. 
Management 
<c .. u. ... ,.... .... ,> 
actual business experience. 
Presently there are US stu· 
dents enrolled In the coune av· 
erqinl In age from 35-40 yean. 
Over the yeen, students haw 
been tponlOl'ed by 89 dltterent 
buaineu nrm1 and the enthu-
1la1m ll no leu now tbaD at 
the project'• birth . 
Successful completion ot the 
c o u r 1 • 11 rewarded with a 
S.l.M. certificate representing 
proven accomplishment In n· 
ecutive skllll and management 
abWU... 
TECH NEWS 
SPOHTS 
Hoopsters Lose 92-68 
To 3rd Ranked Chiefs 
Frosh Set 
Records 
Tech made a valiant effort to 
beat New England's third-rank· 
ed small college basketball 
team, Sprinif1eld college, 
but could never put together 
the wlnnlng comblnation, lOllinc 
by a 92-68 mareln. 
Three freshman swimming 
records were broken in a los· 
Ing effort against Dean Junior 
College on Saturday. Al Nafls 
broke his own record in the 200 
freestyle with a winning time 
of 2: 02.4. A strong distance 
swimmer, Al also won the 500 
free In 5: 17.8. 
The ever strona Springfield 
Chiefs shot at a 53 percent clip 
from the floor placinr four men 
In double figures and managing 
to place all their players l.n tbe 
scorinl colwnn. 
Dick Ellis, the outstanding 
freshman sprinter, easily won 
both the 80 and 100 freestyle. 
The winning time In the 80 was 
28.7, a new record. 
Throulh the first 1even min-
utes of the game, Tech ata)'ed 
neck and neck with lhe Chiefs, 
The third record was set by 
Bruce Etson In the 100 breast-
stroke with a time of I: 12.0. Un· 
fortunate ly the team suffers 
from a lack of depth with only 
seven men on the squad. As a 
result the final score, 51 • 43, 
doesn't renect the strength of 
this year's team. 
SAVE YOUR 
BLOOD 
W.P.I. BLOOD DRIVE 
MARCH 11, 12, 13 
IN 
MORGAN LOUNGE 
IF YOU HAVE 
8PILINGFIELD 
Ehlen 
Koaalka 
Waterman 
Yelverton 
Ruwet 
Buen 
Clark 
Macomber 
Zabeck 
Willlaml 
Zlopa 
Totale 
WORC. TECH 
C'ngham 
Gurney 
Brlus 
Grilli th 
Rooney 
Plante 
Wat.on 
Backlund 
Andereon 
Dou11a1 
Totu 
"A BmER IDEA," 
PHILCO-FORD 
IS THE PLACE 
TD HAVE IT 
You are going to be responslble for 
tomorrow's world. why shouldn't you 
contribute to It today? Philco-Ford Is 
people oriented ... we will give you 
room to roam . .. to discover yourself 
... and to take a personal part in the 
vital decisions that can change the 
state-of-the-art and the state of 
civilization. Come and talk to us about 
your future . . . or write to College 
Relations, Philco-Ford Corporation, 
C & Tioga Streets. Philadelphia, Pa. 
19134. 
PHILCO-FORD WILL BE HERE ON 
DIVISIONS: Aeronutronic • Appliance 
• Communications & Electronics • 
Consumer Electronics • Education and 
Technical Services • International • 
Lansdale • Microelectronics • 
Sales & Distribution • Space & 
Re-entry • Western 
Development Laboratories 
... 
Philco-Ford 
" n Equal Opportun ity Employer 
G F T 
8 M 20 
2 w 9 
I 0-1 I 
I 2-2 12 
1 0-0 I 
II 2-4 12 
8 .. 7 11 
l 0-1 I 
I 1·2 7 
1 0-0 2 
1 M 8 
18 !1-10 9Z 
G P T 
8 0-0 12 
0 M I 
0 3-1 3 
8 '1-8 D 
3 5-5 11 
3 3-3 9 
J 2-2 ~ 
l 0-0 2 
0 0-0 0 
0 2-2 2 
u 24-30 61 
• • • 
the score tied at 13-18 wtlb 
13:25 left in the first half. 'Die 
next ten minutes, however, -
hot-shooUng Springfield open 
up a ten point Im. 
From there, Sprlngfleld ata,-
ed in front. It wun't a com-
fortable marlin though became 
several times Tech, led b7 co-
captaln Eddie Griffith, manaeacs 
to cut Springfteld'1 le.cl dowD 
to several buketL 
At the end, Coach DevUn put 
hla reserve. ln the p:me ....ua-
lne It was a lOlt cau. a 
Springfield finally ftnllbed It 
pol.tit. up. 
Eddie Grifftth led all ..._. 
with 23, 18 in the f1nt bait • 
WU followed b7 Ned omnm. 
ham with 12 and Tim ...., 
with 11. 
SPRING. no8ll 
Andenon 
Stup'vich 
Hunt 
Hundley 
Gruli 
Campbell 
Dorwtn 
Totall 
WPI FR088 
He.nder'n 
Irwin 
Kini 
McMahon 
O'Brien 
l'o1arty 
Sullivan 
Horrock.1 
T.W. 
• • • •• 
G I' I 
11 w. 
8 0-0 11 
I 0-1 II 
a 1-1 ' 
I 1-6 U 
1 2-1 ' 
1 0-0 I 
.. 1-11 • 
G I' I 
3 0-1 • 
I 1-1 I 
1 0-1 I 
5 '1-1 1T 
9 1-I II 
1 0-0 I 
I 1-1 ~ 
a 1-J ' 
.. 11-17" 
• 
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TECH NEWS PAGE llLKVIEN 
. - - ... 
Interviews Commlllaa of 
c ......... 
The following companle1 will 
be Interviewing on campua this 
week. 
Tlmn· Feb. 21 
Generel Electric Co. 
EdwardJ & Keleey Inc. 
County of Los Angeles, Office 
or the Director of Penonnel 
FMC Corp., American Vlsco.e 
Division 
Raymond lntematlonaJ Inc. 
eonsumer Consultlna Corp. 
Naval Alr Development Center 
Scovill Manufacturtna Co. 
FrtdaJ Feb. JI 
Polaroid Corp. 
Combustion Englneertna Inc. 
General Electric Co. 
New York State Electric • Ga1 
Aarlco Chemical Co. 
Howard Needles, Tammen • 
Bergen doff 
United Aircraft Re1earch Lab-
oratories 
U.S. Naval Underwater Wea· 
pon1, Research • Engineering 
StatJon 
Meeda.J Feb. M 
'111e Paul Revere Life Insurance 
Co. 
Laboratory for Electronlc1 Inc. 
The Mitre Corp. 
Gannet Fleming Corddry • Car· 
penter Inc. 
The Metropolitan Di1trlct, Hart· 
ford, Conn. 
General Precilion Sy1tem1 Inc. 
De Laval 1\u1>ine Inc. 
Dresaer lndultriea. Pump, Com· 
preuor • Engine Group 
TIMI. F•. • 
Department of the Navy 
NASA • Goddard Ftiaht Center 
Spraaue Electric Co. 
Bolton Naval Shipyard 
MaJcom Pirnie Eqineen 
Naval Air Teat Center, Patux· 
ent River, Md. 
The M.W. Kellog Co. 
The Bunker-Ramo Corp. 
Lever Brothen Company, Re-
search and Development Dlvl· 
lion 
Wed.F•.• 
Con.oUdated Edilon Co. of New 
York Inc. 
Ayent Laboratories Inc. 
Vitro Laboratories 
Dow Badlache Co. 
lntematlonal Paper Co. 
Cohunbia Gu System Service 
Philco-Ford CorporatJon 
Takeoffl 
Stucl1nt1 
Gordon Seainar Room 
- Libl'UJ 
7 :30 p .II. ThandQ 
ADbdllnlt.lltadlatl 
...... 
ELEcr 
STEVE UDELL 
Student Bod)' 
Pnlldent 
Paid Nltlml AnnclUI-..& 
UNITtO STAT[S AIR FORct: ----, 
Box A, Dept. SCP 112 I 
Undecided about 'PX Man? 
It's no diSlflOe. 
~Air Force a... Tuas78148 I 
I -!!!!o!='"-----K~fAlll:._..H~1-Nt~M!!2!,..E ___ I 
-@=U~O:i...t --------- 1 
~ATI°" D4TE PHQHE I 
@l!!w ,I 
0y STATE ZIP 
I UHO(RSJANO THERE IS HO 08LICATIOH. I 
r---------~~~--~-J 
Even Einstein couldn't make up his mind for quite .whlle. 
Van Gogh took time to &et on the track. 
The Wright Brothers didn' t st.art concentratln& on aeroplanes 
right away. 
So, if you're graduating from collese and you still don't know 
what to do with your future . •. chin up. 
You can go to Officer Training School. Become an officer. Get 
officer's pay and prestiae. Travel. All while you're learning to fly. 
See? You can do something constructive, excitln& profitable 
and patriotic. Be an Air Force pilot. 
They'll say you're just another aenlus who has made up his 
mind, 
INTERESTED IN: 
WR In NG 
REPORnNG 
·PHOTOGRAPHY 
MAKE.UP 
COME TO THE TECH NEWS omCE 
SUNDAY NIGHTS AT 6 
lllNANCIAL AID 
APPIJCATION FOR ALL FINANCIAL AID l'OR 
1-.1970 WILL BE AV AILABLI IN ROOM 209, 
BOYNTON BALL - FEBRUARY 15, 1 .. -
DEADLINE FOR APPLICATION - MARCH 
11, 1 ... 
INCLUDD 
SCHOIAUHIPS 
LOANS 
ON CAMPUS IMPLOYMINT ICOL-
UGI WOO STUDY PIOCIUM 
DINING HALL, ITC.J 
tMSSACHUSITTS STAft 
SCHOLARSHIP 
COi.UGi WORK STUDY PIOGUM 
..... _ orr CAMPUS IMPLOY· 
MINT 
ll 1• have lftJ qaeatlOM pertalnln1 to an1 el the 
aboYe ple11e eontact Mr. H .. lbarth, Room 191, 
8oJntm Hall. 
Yourfacu~ 
advisor asl<s you 
for advice? 
Think it ovet; over coffee. 
The Think Drink. 
r., ,.tH .. ,. '"·"" g,,,.,, MW4- v-.. 71( , ,.. ,.., . ,,..~ . ,.. ••d' .. 'I\•• 
• .,..,.. g,.,., ...... O'!Df " · ' 0 • • • '~· . HI'• ,,.,. H y t 0.J• 6 ,,.,. , .. ,,. . ,, .,,, r • .-.... o.,.oi "''. 
... 
. .. 
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PAGE TWELVE 
Matmen Hot and Cold 
Beat H.C., Lose to C.G. 
Laat Wednesday the Worces-
ter Tech Wrestlers, gnppllng 
against their cross town rivals, 
successfully defended the city 
championship title when they 
defeated Holy Cross 43-8. Nine 
of the eleven contests were de-
cided by pins, with WPI get-
ting eight of those nine. From 
the very beginning It was evi-
dent that Tech was going to 
control the score. 
Steve Sweeney started things 
rolling as he pinned Holy Cross' 
Joe Erba In 5:22. This was 
Steve's first victory of the sea-
son and a well eo med one. In 
the 123 pound c lass, Bob Grillo 
took control of the Crusader's 
Don Sweeney and with I : 30 gone 
in the second period he made 
the score 10-0. 
Next was Lenny Polluotto, 
Tech's 130 pound superstar. 
With his quickest pin of the past 
2 seasons he matted Ed Ahem 
In only 52 seconds. Zollo Is one 
of our grappelers to watch at 
the New Enalunds, to be held 
here on March 7th. 
In the 137 pound cla111, Holy 
Cros1 registered one of Its two 
win1 when John Szosteka lost a 
very tough battle against Jim 
Dugan, 4-2. Tech got back In 
the 1roove by winning the next 
thrH matche1 by pint. C<>-Cap-
taln Peter Grotch, a 145 poun-
der, 11 another one to watch at 
the New Englands. He nailed 
Jack Grant In only 3: 18. Greg 
Dickson wa1 able to pin the 
Crusader'• Mark Lenox In 3: 55 
Gn1 hu snat potential and 
should be ready for the New 
Englands. Ralph Escabom ad-
ded more points to Tech's score 
as he pinned Holy Cross' 160 
pounder in 2:39. 
In the 167 pound class, Tech 
was represented by "Big Al" 
Scaramelll. AJ played with the 
Crosa' Jim Gauswindt for !the 
ent.lre match and came out on 
top 13-6. Holy Cross then got 
It. only pin of the evening when 
Don Rodgers defeated Phil 
Warren at the 4:56 mark. Phil 
put up a very good fight but 
was just overpowered. 
When John Korzlck graduated 
last semester, Doug George 
had to lose some weight and 
get down to the 191 pound class. 
I le has done well here and 
proved himself by pinnmg Mike 
Dyer in 3: 26. 
After Doug had another vic-
tory under his belt, everyone 
In Alumni gym knew who was 
next, Tech's very own heavy· 
weight Fred Snyder. Display· 
Ing the same form as Inst year, 
Fred went to work and com-
pletely overpowered ex-tackle 
Tom Walmsley and matted him 
In only 1: 14. 
In their second match of last 
week, the Tech grapplers lost 
to a strong Coast Guard team 
on Saturday by a score of 27-12 
Winners by decision for Teoh 
included Steve Sweeney at 115, 
Bob GrHlo at 123, (:<>-Captain 
Pete Grosch at 145, and Fred 
Snyder In the unlimit ed. The 
Tech wrestling team will be 
home thll Saturday facing Dart· 
mouth. 
Swimmers Hit By 
U~IASS Tidal Wave 
The UM11ss vurslty swim team 
held Tech without a first place 
until the last event, Wednetday, 
to easily outdl1tance the WPl 
mermen 57·36, In Alumni Pool. 
l.ed by Asquith, who broke 
two pool records, tho visitors 
made up for a lack of depth In 
wlMlng every Individual event. 
Elaht second pince finishes kept 
Tech In the meet before U Mau 
sweep in the 100 freestyle. 
After on Impressive medley 
relay win, U. Moss's Miller 
beat out Mike Lalka, WPJ, by 
a body length In 2:00:5. In the 
60 yd freestyle, Tech couldn't 
capltollze on o quick lend as 
the outside lane hid o sprinting 
Morton of U Moss. nnd J Im 
G~~e nnd Lou Z1tney finished 
n close second and third 
Tht-1 e wus no ruce in th<' 160 
yd Individual medley, except 
maybe for second pince, ns As· 
qullh seerr.1nglv r.hded 10 a nl'w 
pool record of 1: 38 beating the 
old WPI pool record he set here 
as a sophomore. Roger Johnson 
finished second. 
John Pelll and Steve Rogers 
finished second and third In the 
200 yd. butterny before Morton 
and Miller swept the 100 yd. 
freestyle over Tom Well. 
The 200 yd. backstroke was 
no contut. ERch team had a 
single entrant and Chip Hnssett 
s wam lhrough it to place 2nd 
for Tech. 
Then, Asquith easily broke 
his second pool record of the 
meet in the 500 yd. freestyle in 
the t ime of 5:27 by three pool 
lengths over Tech's J ohnson. 
Pete Daulpen and Carlton Cruff 
took second and third in the 200 
yd. brenstroke. 
Tech e n s i I y won the final 
event , the 400 yd. freestyle re-
lay, com p os ed of Zitney, 
George. Weil, nnd Lalka. 
TECH NEWS 
SPt>HTS 
I. F. 
SPORTS 
With the IF Basketball sched-
ule nearly half over, we find 
the roce starting to tighten up. 
SPE stlll holds the edge hold-
ing an unblem ished 7-0 record. 
Trailing closely behind, LCA al-
so kept a clear slote by defeat-
ing TK£ and o scrappy SAE 
teom. PKT s uffered its first de-
reat ot lhe hands or the Shield, 
,48-44. In a very close game 
POD edged ATO, 54-51, to lie 
them in fourth place with iden-
tical 4-2 marks. At the end of 
last week's action, th is ls the 
woy the teams s tand : 
SPJ: 7-0 
LCA l-0 
PKT 5-1 
ATO 4-1 
PGD'4 
Sbleld 1-2 
s.uw 
AEPI 1-1 
P8K 1-1 
IP 1-4 
mm 1-4 
TCM 
DSTM 
The IF Bowling league isnt 
quite as clo1e. TKE kept up its 
winning ways and holds a co-
mmanding 15-1 lead. There is a 
fairly tight race for second 
place with four teams battling 
bard, Shield, PSK, SAE, and 
DST. Close behind these are TC 
AEPI, and LCA, each holding 
even records. 
Tech Icemen 
Place Third 
Arter placing 3rd In the MIT 
Round Robin Tournament, the 
Worcester Tech Hockey team 
returned to resume league play. 
I>espl'te the fact that the team 
lost several player• due to sch· 
olullc reasons, they have been 
playing con1l1tent hockey. Lut 
Wednesday night, agelnst As-
sumption College, they suffered 
a 5-1 defeat. The final score 
was not a true evaluation of the 
game however. Due to Tech de· 
fen slve lapses In the early go-
In&. Assumption was able to 
race out to o commanding 4-0 
lead. Tech's defense finally or-
ganized Itself and the two teams 
battled to o 1-1 standoff the re· 
molni'ng two periods. 
GIT A 
DATI FOR 
MAY 9th 
OR 
10th 
GRIDDERS TO PLAY 8, 
OPEN AGAINST UNION 
of whom Tech also defe 
this past year. 
Coach Mel Massucco ia 
pleased with the added 
The Worcester Tech Athletic 
Department recently announced 
the expansion or the 1969 var-
sity f o o t b a 11 schedule from 
seven to eight games. The new 
schedule will feature the addi-
tion of Union College, of Sche-
nectady, New York wllh whom 
Tech hos signed a four year 
contract. It Is understood that 
1he series will continue after 
the termination of the con1ract. 
to the schedule tor it me11111 
opening game of season wm 
moved up one week earlier 
September than In p,m,_.__ 
The idea or expanding the 
Tech football schedule Is not a 
new one. Accord ing to Profes-
sor Robert Pritchard, the 
school had been trying for sev-
eral years to find a team to 
add to the program but It was 
very d ifficult in find ing a team 
in our own league that had an 
open date which coincided with 
Tech's opening. 
Union College, which Is an 
all-men's school or a slightly 
smaller student body than Wor-
cester Tech, posted an excellent 
7-1 re<:ord last season. Among 
Union's victor ies were wins 
over RPI and Middlebury, both 
years. According to Coach 
succo this will improve 
practice schedule. In 
with the coaches and pla 
it was generally agreed 
that practicing until the end 
September without havtna 
game scheduled can be a 
for everyone and a team 
begin to lose some of Its 
Uve and dnve. 
Because of the moving up 
the fi rst regular season ga 
Tech has to g ive up the 
herst scrimmage, but will 
the Trinity scrimmage 
ed the week before opening daJ 
Tech will open the season, 
on September 20, against U 
College. The schedule inc 
f 0 u r home and f 0 u r a 
games. 
Engineers Collide 
M.J. T. Derailed 
Led by the s parkling firtt 
half play of Tim Rooney, Tech 
rode to an euy 74-82 win over 
M.l .T. last Saturday. 
The game seemed to be a 
contest between two team1 
playlna colle1e ball for the ftrst 
time. Both teams couldn't hit 
and teamwork on the fJoor wu 
poor for teams halfway throup 
tbelr seHOM. 
With JO minutes left In tbe 
half, Tech finally came out of 
their bad play sparked by a 
quick driving lay-up and soft 
fUtHn-footer by Rooney and 
started playing headl up bas-
ketball. 
More playmakJng by Rooney 
set up Eddie Griffith with a 
three point play. Baskett by 
CUnningham and Gumey, ac-
companied by a pair of foul 
shots from Rooney gave Tech 
a 28-12 lead with 7 minutes left 
In the first half. 
Going Into the 1econd half 
Tech held a 41·24 lead. MIT, 
sti ll hustling, closed the gap to 
48-38, 
Tech 
try. 
The Tech resertts then 
In to face the MlT 
and were outscored by a 21 
15 margin In the lut ten 
utes. but the game was a l 
wrapped up by Tech. 
The game wa1 Techs 
win qaJn1t twelve IOMI. 
man for Tech wu Eddie 
ftth with 15 points, folio_.. 
Tim Rooney with 13, IO In 
important first haJf. Ted' 
other double figure man 
P•ul Plante with 11. 
In the Froeh aame, Tech 
away with the win, 17-85. A 
full court presa, stron1 
play, and four men In 
flgurn wa1 just too much 
the MIT Frosh to handle. 
SUlll'Yan was hilh man widl 
point1. Other men In double 
urea were John O'Brien widl 
Frank McMahon with 14 
Jim Henderson with 11. 
Sports Schedule 
l'eb. 19 (Wed.) 
VanllJ' BuketbU.l vs. Ambers& 
J'reshman Bukett.11 VI. Ambel"I\ 
Hoeltq Q-.ne VI, Nicholl 
P'eb. 21 (Fri.) 
Freshman Swlmmlni vs. Nlcbola 
Feb. 22 (Sat.) 
Fenclnc Team vs. Holy Cl'Oal 
Norwich 
Varsl(7 W~sUl.nc VI. Dartmouth 
Varsity Basketball vs. Clark 
Freshman Basketball vs. Clark 
Feb. 24 (Mon.) 
Hockey Game vs. Nasson 
Feb. 25 (Tues. ) 
!'encJna Team vs. MJ.T. 
1:15 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
9:11 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
12:00 p.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
1:30 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
7:'5 
8:00 p.m. 
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